Tom Edgerton Portrait Workshop 2014
"Life on Canvas"
Six-time Portrait Society of America
award winner Tom Edgerton brings to
Birmingham a comprehensive, four-day
workshop in the fine art of portraiture.
His easy-going, friendly style offers a
wonderful opportunity to learn how to
compose the portrait, light the subject,
use various tools, work from a live
model, and study a number of
approaches to the color palette. Tom will
demonstrate techniques, and students
will have ample easel time with
individual attention. In addition,
students will be able to bring a painting
for a special critique session.
Tom will be demonstrating in oils, but
many of the concepts he teaches are
valuable to students working in other
media. While he teaches at all skill
levels, some working familiarity with
your chosen medium is necessary.
"Sarah"—commissioned portrait

"Charlotte" —workshop demo

"Tom’s workshop opened my eyes to the artistic
process of portraiture. He is very generous in sharing
his knowledge and insights, and I came away with
much that I continually use now in my work. I highly
recommend his workshop."
—SM, High Point, NC
"Tom is one instructor who gives his all. He is
someone who walks in the room, pours every bit of
his knowledge out on the table for you, and then
helps you scoop up whatever you want to take
from it!"
—JM, Greensboro, NC

Monday-Thursday, Oct. 27-30
9:00-4:00
To register today, contact:

Laura Murphey
678-642-9858
lmurph770@icloud.com
Tuition: $520.00, plus $30 model fee; $150 deposit due at
registration, balance due Oct. 1. $30.00 discount for early
registration by September 5. Class enrollment will be limited to 16
students, with a minimum enrollment of 8 students.

2801 Sixth Avenue South
Birmingham, AL
Tom Edgerton is represented by Portraits, Inc.
To see more of his work, visit Tom’s website at
www.tomedgerton.com. Visit Portraits, Inc at
www.portraitsinc.com

